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Spring 2008

We’re Growing!

Message from the President
Welcome to all the
new members and
Dexter owners who
have joined us since
the last bulletin.
The association
continues to grow in
membership and with
record numbers of registrations and transfers. That will undoubtedly continue as
spring calving is under way in the warmer
climates and I am sure
just around the corner
for the rest of the regions.
The board of directors, officers and committees continue to
work on the day-today business of the
registry. Some of you
may not know that
notes and actions discussed by the directors
are now being posted
each month on the
ADCA web site,
www.dextercattle.org.
Very recently, we
have posted the Bulle-

Officer
nominations
are due now.
See p. 24.

tin online. This format
may not work as
smoothly for those of
you who have dial-up
Internet access, as it
is a very large file, but
it is an alternative for
those who prefer
online over print. We
will continue to work

nation. Participation
has grown every year,
and this year there
were nearly 100 class
entries.
The professionalism of the exhibitors
and entries was extremely impressive.
Region 7 members

Share time with other Dexter
breeders and offer input into ADCA
operations at the AGM
on a format that may
work better.
Region 7 has just
completed hosting the
Third Annual Open
and Youth Dexter
Show at the Houston
Livestock Show and
Rodeo (HLSR). The
HLSR is the largest
livestock show in the

contributed nearly
$10,000 in premiums,
paid primarily to the
youth participants.
The Texas Dexter
Breeders Association
presented all youth
entries with nicely embroidered jackets and
gift packs.
(continued on p. 3)

The Dexters stood out among entries in the
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo competitions.
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CJS FARM
Chris, Judy, Stephanie
& Scott Nocks

NEW AND USED DEXTERS
FOR SALE
Any color, any size!!
970-285-2389
cjsfarm@gmail.com
Parachute, CO and Collbran, CO

THOMAS’ DEXTERS
Po Box 135, Antelope, OR 97001

30+ years of Horned Dexter breeding
Good dispositions - Proportionately
built
Dual Purpose meat & milk production
Parentage Chondro & Color testing
DEXTERS AVAILABLE
Contact us for current listing of Horned
Dexter Cows - Heifers - Bulls - Steers

Phone: 541-489-3385
Email: thomas97001@yahoo.com
Website: www.thomasdexters.com
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We’re Growing!

Message from the Vice President
April is finally upon us, and it
looks like winter has finally
given up. In our area of the
country, we now get to contend
with mud – sometimes deeper
than my knee boots. Hopefully,
our calving won’t begin until
some of the pasture areas dry
out.

I look forward to
interacting with as
many new members
as possible during
the upcoming
association events.
We had a “normal” winter
here in West Michigan – some
stretches of very cold and over
100 inches of total snowfall.
Fortunately, our Dexters don’t
mind the snow. In fact, they
seem to rather enjoy it. Even
the older cows most of the time
will stay outside as long as
they’re out of the wind.
I received the latest membership update from Chuck
Daggett. The association continues to grow and prosper.
Our membership increased
about 4 percent in the last
month alone.
Welcome to all the new
members, and I hope we as an
association can continue to provide the necessary information
and services that will allow us
to sustain this growth in the
future. I look forward to interacting with as many new members as possible during the upcoming association events.
We have been raising Dexters for over 20 years now. Re-

cently, I was thinking about
the reasons we got started
with this breed, and I’m sure
they’re the same reasons many
others have as well. Here’s the
list I use when talking to prospective owners about the
breed –
▪ Unique size. Small, but not a
“designer miniature”
▪ Long-lived. We have cows in
our herd that have calved
every year for over 15 years. In
fact, we still have our original
cow, Twainland Jasmine, that
we purchased in 1988 from
Jim and Jean Mitchell from
Missouri.
▪ Hardy, able to withstand cold
winters without having to be
cooped up in a barn.
▪ Easy calvers. Maybe we’re
fortunate, but in 20 years we
have had to pull only one calf,
and that was because he was
coming out rear feet first.
▪ Good dispositions. We don’t
work with our cattle a lot, but
I can take anyone on a walk
through the herd without being afraid of spooking them or
encountering an ornery bull.
▪ Cost-effective. With today’s
skyrocketing feed costs, I’d
much rather be feeding Dexter
cattle than any of the larger
breeds.
▪ Last, but certainly not least,
they taste great! We have been
finishing steers for the last 10
years or so and continue to
marvel at the unique flavor
and tenderness of Dexter beef.
Our customers keep coming
back year after year, and they
spread the word as well.
▪ Another selling point is the
size of the carcass. Many peo-

ple don’t have room for a side
of beef from a larger steer, but
they have room for a Dexter
side.
There’s a lot of information
in this bulletin regarding the
upcoming Annual General
Meeting. It’s going to be another great event, and I encourage everyone to make reservations early so you won’t
miss out.
Additional information can
be found on the web site
(www.dextercattle.org). Chuck
Daggett has done a great job of
expanding the information
base there. Go and see for
yourself.
-Pat Mitchell

Message from the
President (cont. from p. 1)
Thanks to everyone for
your generous donations. A
special thanks to Warren and
Sally Coad (and youth handlers) for making the trip all
the way from North Carolina.
2008 is a busy year for
Region 7. Having just hosted
the HLSR, we are now focused on the Annual General
Meeting (AGM), which will
be held in Belton, Texas, in
June. I would encourage everyone to make an effort to
attend. There will be a great
show and sale in conjunction
with the AGM and board
meetings.
This is a perfect opportunity to share time with other
Dexter breeders as well as to
offer your input into the
operations of the ADCA.
-David Jones
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A Busy Year

Report from the Secretary
Where does the time go? It was
just last year that I was frantically working with my Colorado Gold Rush Annual General Meeting (AGM) Committee for the event! Thank goodness that is completed and I’m
off conquering other challenges.
I’ve had a real learning experience as your ADCA secretary this past year.
▪ Getting the 2007 AGM minutes compiled and then the
board of director minutes completed and the WorkYoke motions that had been voted on
for printing in the bulletin
were my first assignments.
▪ Annual regional director
elections took up most of my
time in November and December.
▪ I hope you’ve enjoyed reading
the summaries of the monthly
business activity of the officers
and directors on the WorkYoke
web site.

I’ve had a real learning
experience as ADCA
secretary this past year.
▪ For inquiries about Dexter
cattle, I’ve been busy each
week making direct referrals to
the directors of the regions affected and mailing letters and
brochures for those requesting
information.
▪ I recently assisted the registrar on a data entry project.
▪ I’m currently working with
Robert Seddon to design a director and officer timeline for
the director handbooks. It

will outline what needs to be
done on a monthly basis in order to help the organization
run a bit smoother.

▪ I’m looking forward to seeing
you in Belton at the Texas Dexter Cattle Roundup in June!
-Carol Ann Traynor

Financially Strong

Report from the Treasurer
Financially 2007 was a wonderful year for the ADCA. We
exceeded budget in many revenue areas, while our expenses
stayed at budget in most areas.
We ended the year with a cash
balance of $122,690, with
$109,671 of the balance in a
savings account earning interest. Operational revenues totaled $127,906 with expenses
of $87,671, generating $40,235

in revenues over expenses.
A detailed financial statement will be presented at the
Annual General Meeting
(AGM) in Texas. See you there.
Have a good spring Dexter
caving season. We sure are, as
we have had nine heifers and
two bulls from our spring
(March) births.
-Jim Smith
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2007-08 Regional Directors
Region 1
Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois (Next election:
11/2009)

John Foley
5668 North Farm Rd. 189, Springfield, MO 65803
(417) 833-2186 jfoleyarc@aol.com

Region 2
Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington
(Next election: 11/2009)

Sandi Thomas
P.O. Box 135, Antelope, OR 97001
(541) 489-3385 sthomas@palmain.com

Region 3
Arizona, California, Nevada, Hawaii (Next
election: 11/2010)

Bill Kirkland
8636 Berry Rd., Wilton, CA 95693-9657
(916) 687-7986 dxtrcatl@frontiernet.net

Region 4
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, Wyoming (Next
election: 11/2009)

Judy Nocks
7101 County Road 306, Parachute, CO 81635
(970) 285-2389 cjsfarm@gmail.com

Region 6
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma (Next election:
11/2010)

Clay Adams
7393 E. 109th St., Overbrook, KS 66524
(785) 836-3065 clay@kansasdexters.com

Region 7
Louisiana, Texas (Next election: 11/2010)

Pam Malcuit
17087 Dixie Farms Ln., Iola, TX 77861
(936) 394-2606 mornstarranch@cs.com

Region 8
South Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, Tennessee
(Next election: 11/2010)

Warren Coad
17 Lloyds Way, Louisburg, NC 27549
(252) 492-6633 adcaregion8@aol.com

Region 9
Delaware, District of Columbia, Kentucky,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West
Virginia (Next election: 11/2008)

Robert Seddon
775 Spring Rd., Mineral, VA 23117
(540) 894-5571 robert5721@firstva.com

Region 10
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio (Next election:
11/2008)

Roberta Wieringa
5160 Whitneyville Rd., Middleville, MI 48333
(269) 795-4809 wieringadexterfarm@yahoo.com

Region 11
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Rhode
Island, Vermont (Next election: 11/2009)

Carol Koller
7179 Kidney Rd., Little Valley, NY 14755
(716) 938-9272 MidhillDexters@yahoo.com

Region 12
Iowa, North Dakota, South Dakota, Wisconsin,
Minnesota (Next election: 11/2008)

Rick Seydel
1011 Chestnut Rd., Coon Rapids, IA 50058
(712) 684-5753 rmseydel@iowatelecom.net
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Region 2 Director’s Message
April 1 – spring??? In Region
2? We’ve had snow, hail, teen
temps at night . . . enough sun
to bloom out the daffodils and
some of the fruit trees (looks
like we’ll get shade again, no
fruit this year). Not a normal
spring weather pattern in our
corner of the world.
I do hope all of you and your
critters are faring well. It has
been a tough year for many
waiting for a new hay crop, as
stores have really been depleted this last winter.
Our region has new activities! Monica Dexter and Stefani Millman have a Dexter
show set up in Washington.
Hopefully, this will be an ongoing event occurring in April.
They’re looking for folks interested in starting a local group
to participate in activities.
We’re looking forward to hearing their report.
Wendell Vannatter has announced plans for Dexters to be
included in the NILE Show in
Montana (see p. 25). We have a
little lead time for this one occurring in October. He’s had
positive feedback for participation so far. This could be a
large event in an area that’s
been quiet and sparsely populated by Dexters.
The Annual General Meeting (AGM) is in Texas this year
in June, and we hope to see
many of you there! Please come
if you can and let your voice be
heard! The ADCA is memberowned, and we want all of you
to attend and/or become an active participant in any way you
can. It’s my desire to see the
ADCA become more of a “group

organization.“ We need more
members to become interested
in the daily business and policies of the Dexter association.
Let’s make it more than just a
registry!

Please feel free to contact
me and share your opinions,
interests and concerns or just
share a “howdy.” You know I
love to visit!
-Sandi Thomas

Region 4 Director’s Message
Spring has finally arrived here
in the Rocky Mountains. What
a welcome relief after a long,
cold winter! But the pastures
are getting green and the temperatures are warm. Calves
are arriving daily. Hope everything is going well for all of
you.
The Annual General Meeting (AGM) is fast-approaching.
This important meeting pro-

vides the opportunity for all
members to be a part of the
decision making of the ADCA.
If you plan to attend, come
prepared to discuss any issues
you have as a breeder of Dexter
cattle. If you are unable to attend, please contact your regional director and share your
thoughts and ideas. Your director will be more than happy to
present that information and

Daryl and Diane Frank welcomed their first calf of 2008, born
March 13. “He is nice bull and the offspring of our bull Ben, son of
Postal Patron,” they wrote.
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your concerns on your behalf.
One of the major topics for
discussion will be the random
parentage testing in the
ADCA. What do YOU think
about this?
If you are planning to attend the AGM, be ready to present your opinion. If you cannot attend, let your regional
director know how you feel
about this proposal. Member
participation is extremely important in making this a successful organization.
Planning an annual gettogether is quite a challenge
for us here in Region 4. All of
our farms are separated by so
many miles that it becomes
very difficult to arrange a
meeting to serve as many
members as possible.
This year we are going to
have our get-together prior to
the AGM. This will give our
area members a chance to discuss the topics of the AGM and
will give me the opportunity to
know what your feelings are on
all the issues. So all you Region
4 members, watch for your invitation.
One of our regional members, Jack McClure from
Whitewater, Colo., has volunteered to spearhead a “co-oplike” program for our steers/
beef. This program will be
opened to all of Region 4 as
well as anyone who is located
close to us. We will be looking
forward to hearing more from
Jack as his planning takes
shape.
Enjoy your spring, and remember: PARTICIPATION is
the key word.
-Judy Nocks
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Region 6 Director’s Message
We are still waiting for spring
for the Kansas State Fair in
to arrive in Kansas. There
Hutchinson. Check in will be
have been a few days that
on Friday, Sept. 5, from noon
seemed like teasers of what
to 4 p.m. with the show on Satnice warm weather will be like.
urday, Sept. 6, at 1 p.m.
They just make us more eager
Steve Mills has been sefor the real thing. Spring calvlected as the judge for the
ing is under way, and we are
show. Steve is a classifier with
looking forward to a new crop
the Brown Swiss Cattle Breedof little ones.
ers Association, the organizaThere will be several opportion that does the classification
tunities to show your Dexters
for the Dexter breed.
this summer. The Annual GenPatti and I have particieral Meeting (AGM) will be
pated in this fair for the last
here before you know it. A spetwo years and have enjoyed it a
cial mailing was sent out with
great deal. We look forward to
the information on this event.
visiting with our Dexter
On the local front, there will
friends and meeting new ones.
be two opportunities to show
We will hold the Region 6 ananimals in state fairs in Region
nual meeting at the conclusion
6. First will be the Nebraska
of the show on Saturday.
State Fair on Aug. 25 in LinI encourage all of you to
coln, Neb. Check in for Dexters
(continued on p. 8)
will be from 8
a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 24,
until noon on
ADCA #15471
Monday. The
show will be
at 6 p.m. on
FIRST CALVES DUE SPRING & LATE FALL 2006
Monday, Aug.
25..Patti and I
plan to attend
and show this
year. At last
year’s show,
there were 29
Dexters exhibited. If you
want more information on
this show, just
Robert & Gale Seddon
send me an eOlde Towne Farm
mail.
Soon after
775 Spring Road
the Nebraska
Mineral, VA 23117
State Fair, it
will be time
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read the information on the
back of the AGM mailing concerning a proposal for random
parentage testing in the
ADCA. I would be interested in
hearing your thoughts on this,
especially if you will not be
able to attend the AGM. You
can call me or e-mail me to
share your ideas on this important proposal.
Send me a message at clay@
kansasdexters.com if would
like your e-mail address added
to a group distribution list. I
will use this list to share
timely information regarding
our region.
So, it’s time to identify those
animals that you want to show
this summer and start working
with them. Trust me; it’s never
too early to start.
-Clay Adams

Region 7 Director’s Message
From the East Texas pine forests to West Texas sagebrush
and plateaus, from North
Texas rolling grass prairies to
South Texas gulf beaches and
the Mexican border and from
the metropolitan cities to the
beautiful Hill Country, Texans
in Region 7 invite ya’ll to see
the splendor of our state when
you come to the ADCA National Meeting and Texas Dexter Round-Up in June. We are
really hoping for a great event
in Belton, and we have worked
hard to make it happen. More
info elsewhere in this bulletin.
This major event follows
right on the heels of an excellent show at the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. What a

Stefani Millman of Emerald Park Farm, Auburn, Wash., sent this
image of her heifer, Mildred. “The picture says it all,” Stefani reports. “She was very full of herself.”

great time! Great participation,
lots of friendly folks and gorgeous animals made for a wonderful representation of Dexter
cattle for visitors from all over
the world to see.
The Youth Dexter Show was
a grand success. The kids did
an excellent job and drew
many passersby to stop and
watch them show their animals.
Look for results on pp. 20-21
in this bulletin.
It seems I need to make a
plea to our members to please
update your physical address,
phone numbers and e-mail address with Chuck Daggett, our
hard-working registrar. All of
my Region 7 address information comes from his files. I keep
getting at least half-dozen
newsletters back each time I
mail them out.
Please do make sure all
your information is current. It
will keep you in the loop regarding national and regional
activities.
Again, we hope you will all
plan to join us for the upcoming Annual General Meeting.
We’ll need lots of help running
several of the booths for an
hour or two at a time. We will
also need help with handling of
the cattle and just generally
circulating through the facility
to assist those who might need
help.
Thanks for your continued
good will and support. As board
members, your directors are
doing their level best to solve
problems and to keep this
great organization of Dexter
cattle owners legal and honest
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and in compliance with Delaware statutes. Nothing seems
to move as quickly as desired,
but progress is being made.
Contrary to some of the
noise made on chat groups
(often by people who aren’t
even members of either organization), there is no “secret society” of self-serving people on
the board. Quite the opposite,
your directors devote tons of
time trying to do their best to
serve you, the members, and
the organization as a whole. If
you get a chance at the AGM,
please let them know you appreciate their efforts.
Off my soapbox and on to
feed my cows. I look forward to
seeing everyone at Belton in
June. Hasta luego!
-Pam Malcuit

Region 8 Director’s Message
It’s nice to be inside working on
this while watching the rain
come down. Finally, North
Carolina is getting a measurable amount in the rain gauge
– it has been a long time coming.
Now that spring is officially
here, we are starting to work
on our spring vaccination,
worming and fly control program to get ready for the summer months. After watching
one of our neighbors lose all of
his calves and a cow, we were
reminded just how important it
is to get those vaccines done.
Vaccines cost a couple of dollars per cow, and spending
those couple of dollars and a
little time administering them

to your animals could save you
hundreds or thousands of dollars in loss and, more importantly, helps you avoid the
heartbreak of losing an animal
over something so simple and
preventable. So, please vaccinate your animals.
It seems we just returned
from the Houston show, and
with June right around the corner, we are getting ready to
head for Texas again for the
Annual General Meeting. I am
really looking forward to seeing
everyone and getting down to
the business of the ADCA.
That brings me to the question I would like to pose to you,
members of Region 8: Are there
(continued on p. 10)

THOMAS’ DEXTERS
P.O. Box 135, Antelope, OR 97001
541-489-3385
thomas97001@yahoo.com
www.thomasdexters.com
30+ years of Horned Dexter breeding
Good dispositions - Proportionately built
Dual Purpose meat & milk production
Parentage, Chondro & Color testing

DEXTERS AVAILABLE
Contact us for current listing of Horned
Dexter Cows, Heifers, Bulls & Steers

Preserving the Past - Improving for the Future
Black - Polled & Horned Small - Framed Cattle
Dual-Purpose Milk & Meat Producers
ADCA Dexters for Sale - ADCA Dexter Semen Available
Carol Ann Traynor
1427 17 Road · Fruita, CO 81521
970-858-1931 · hicountrycat@aol.com

DEXTER SEMEN AVAILABLE
Thomas’ Reu’Grande #3847 BLACK HN
40” @ 3 yrs $15/straw + S&H
Thomas’ Magic Pride #4882 BLACK HN
42” @ 3+ yrs $15/straw +S&H
Briarwood Blaze O’Glory #10329 RED HN
44” @ 8 yrs $25/straw +S&H
Thomas’ Prides Red Baron #4882 RED HN
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any specific subjects that
you’re interested in? Any questions that you’d like me to try
and find the answers to? Is
there anything you would like
the association to pursue or
drop? Your input is critical to
the success of this association.
My goals on the national
level are to see the ADCA implement random parentage
testing. I believe it would also
be in the members’ best interest for the ADCA to implement
mandatory parentage testing
for every breeding bull; hopefully, this could be in force
within the next two years.
I would also like to see
scholarships, awards and any
other incentives that the association could offer youth. This
would include a special youth
membership with reduced
membership fees.
You have seen my short
wish list for the ADCA. What
is yours?
On the regional level, I’d
like to see more Dexter owners
out promoting their animals at
fairs and shows. It’s really not
that difficult. Whether it’s a
local ag day, county fair or a
state fair, you will be surprised
by all the interest in the Dexters, and some of the questions
that are asked will be priceless.
I promise you will be shaking
your head and chuckling for
days.
Take this opportunity to e-

mail ADCARegion8@aol.com
or call me with your wish list
for the ADCA or any questions
you may have about upcoming
shows in our region or other
regions. Hope to hear from you
soon, and hope to see you in
Texas!
-Warren Coad

Region 9 Director’s Message
Here it is spring, and all of the
chores that come with it are
piling up for all of us! My advice is to get your hay early
before a drought hits and
prices soar again. I know that
more than a few of us here in
Region 9 have had to gear back
a bit due to sky-high hay prices
and feed prices as well.

The random DNA test
system . . . sounds like
a WIN-WIN deal to me!

ing rather than forcing the registering farm to pay for it as
the other registries do. The
other factor that I strongly
support is that the program
will begin to compile a database of genetic information
that can be used in research as
well as being available to the
genetics committee to settle
cases of question on registrations that manage to come up
every so often. The person
whose registration gets picked
gets a bunch of free tests done,
and the ADCA gets to compile
genetic data for research to
help guard this great breed of
cattle well into the future!
Judging by past years of registration numbers, only about 12
registrations per year will be
chosen. Sounds like a WINWIN deal to me! Please contact
me with your opinions!
-Robert Seddon

The ADCA Board of Directors has begun the process of
considering a random DNA test
system to help guard the integrity of our registry (see p. 32).
As the director of Region 9, I
would like to take this opportunity to voice my support for
this program. Every other International Registry of Dexters
that I have been
able to contact directly has replied
that it demands
the genotyping of
Polled & Horned Dexter Cattle
ALL BREEDING
Chondrodysplasia Free Herd
BULLS before
registration, so
Cattle & Semen Available
that means that
we, the ADCA, are
behind on adoption of international standards.
The proposed
Jim and Peggy Woehl
program is not as
27492 Mule Deer Road
drastic as genoHot Springs, South Dakota
typing of all bulls
605-745-4755
before registration, and it also
E-Mail: Woehlsx4@GWTC.net
proposes to have
the ADCA pay for
Call, E-mail, or Stop by!!!
the required test-
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Region 10 Director’s Message
Happy spring!! Well, maybe in
some parts of the country, but
not in this region.
It has been a very long, cold
and snowy winter. It’s been
challenging keeping the cattle
warm and dry. The prices of
feed, hay and straw are
through the roof, but you have
to do what needs to be done.
Hopefully, everyone who’s
been calving has had success.
We had a little “whopper” that
weighed 70 pounds and was
backwards to boot. The vet
used the calf-jack and had him
out in no time. Mom and “Big

Dave” are doing fine. We currently have 15 calves on the
ground with more coming in
April.
The region has been quiet
this winter. There has been
some interest in buying and
selling cattle but I don’t think
a lot of activity. Maybe with
some nice, warm spring
weather, people will get out to
look and buy.
The 2008 Annual General
Meeting (AGM) is rapidly approaching with lots of plans
already in motion. From the
initial outline of events to take

place, it sounds like it will
be an interesting and informative meeting.
In order for this meeting
to be successful, we need
your involvement. I will
again be attending and
would like your questions
and concerns sent to me
either by e-mail, by phone
or by snail mail. I cannot
take your needs to the
board or AGM if I don’t
know what they are.
See you at the AGM in
Texas!!!
-Roberta Wieringa

Left, above: Savannah, daughter of Mary Jane Phifer, Mansfield,
Mo., holds day-old heifer, Steelmeadow’s Scout, while mom, Fan-CCalpurnia, stands by. Left, below: Fan-C-Daisy and baby Fan-COdin. Above: Scout and Calpurnia.
“Odin was still wet,” Mary Jane says. “It was 26 degrees when he
was born and 21 degrees when Scout was calved.”
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Region 11 Director’s Message
Well, I am looking forward to
our Annual General Meeting
(AGM), and I really hope that
some of you can make it to
Texas. I'm sure the show is going to be a big one. If there is
anything you want me to bring
to the attention of the board,
then please e-mail or write
with your concerns.
I would also like your feedback on an important item to
be discussed at the AGM, that
of random DNA parent verification. Read the whole story at
http://www.dextercattle.org/
ADCAnews.htm, and let me
know your views before the

AGM.
Also, in case you don't check
the ADCA site on a regular basis, you can keep up with the

If there is anything
you want me to bring
to the attention of the
board, then please
e-mail or write with
your concerns.

In Western New York, we
have had a wet, cool start to
spring, and from talking to
many of you, that goes for our
whole area. Let’s hope that we
get some heat soon to get the
grass growing.
Remember to send me some
pics of those new calves that I
can send on to our new editor.
Have a great spring and summer.
-Carol Koller

work the directors are covering
with the WorkYoke minutes
that are published monthly.

Region 12 Director’s Message
I hope all of you are making
arrangements so that you can
attend the ADCA’s Annual
General Meeting (AGM) in
Texas this June. I know that it
still is a ways off, but things
tend to creep up fast, and before you know it, time has come
and gone.
Be sure to reserve your motel room even if you aren’t sure
of your plans. You can always
call within 24 hours and cancel
if things don’t work out. If you
are planning on taking cattle to
show or to sell, make sure
those folks in Texas have your
cattle registered so they will be
printed in the booklet, giving
the potential buyers an opportunity to view your cattle
ahead of time.
For me, AGMs are always
such fun-filled weekends; it’s
always such a pleasure to meet

people who share the same
passion about our special breed
as I do. Spending the weekend
discussing Dexter cattle stories
and experiences makes me excited to return home just to

It’s always such a
pleasure to meet
people who share the
same passion about our
special breed
as I do.
spend time with my own cattle.
For more information on the
Texas AGM, such as a schedule
of events, check the ADCA web
site (www.dextercattle.org).
On a side note, remember
that our Region 12 is hosting
the 2009 AGM. I know it is a

little over a year away, but it is
important for us to be proactive
so that our 2009 event will run
smoothly. I had mailed each of
you a questionnaire late last
fall, so if you haven’t had a
chance to read it, please do so.
We still need as many volunteers as possible to help with
the many assignments it takes
to put on an AGM. If you would
rather e-mail me, please do so
at rmseydel@iowatelecom.net.
Just remember that I won’t
be your director when my term
ends in 2008, but I will still be
available for anything that
needs to be covered during that
weekend.
Hope to see everyone in
Texas!
-Rick Seydel
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Committees
ADCA GOALS
TASK FORCE
John Foley, Chair
Matt DeLaVega
Daryl Frank
Wendy Fultz
Pat Mitchell
Judy Nocks
Julie Phippen
Gene Pittman
Robert Seddon
Star Walkup
Susan Yehl
AGM/SHOW & SALE
Pam Malcuit, Co-Chair
Rick Seydel, Co-Chair
John Foley
Richard King
Tammy King
Nancy Phillips
Gene Pittman
Joanie Storck
Sandi Thomas
Carol Traynor
Roberta Wieringa
Mary Young
CHONDRODYSPLASIA
REPORT TEAM
Chuck Daggett
Kirk Fackrell
Pam Malcuit
Barbara Netti
John Potter
Sandi Thomas
CHRIS ODOM YOUTH
AWARDS
Joanie Storck, Chair
Patti Adams
Mickey Bush
John Derrick

CLASSIFICATION
Pat Mitchell, Chair
Patti Adams
Bruce Barbour
Jeff Chambers
Dick Clark
Tom Gray
Roger Neitzel, Brown Swiss
Cattle Association (Adviser)
Leonard Johnson, Brown Swiss
Cattle Association (Adviser)
Dave Kendell, American Milking Shorthorn Society (Adviser)
Dr. Steve Hammack, Texas
A&M University (Adviser)

NOMINATIONS &
ELECTIONS
Pat Mitchell, Chair
Tom Gray
Carol Traynor
Susan Yehl
ONLINE PEDIGREE
REVIEW PROGRAM
Sandi Thomas, Chair
Patti Adams
Dan Butterfield

HISTORICAL
Patti Adams, Chair
Don Campbell
Marcia Read

PEDIGREE & GENETICS
John Potter, Co-Chair
Sandi Thomas, Co-Chair
Dan Butterfield
Carol Koller
Barbara Netti

FINANCE & FUNDING
John Foley, Chair
John Derrick
Rick Seydel
Jim Smith
Clay Adams

R&R/BYLAWS
Pam Malcuit, Chair
Nathan Fleming
Buford Kanatzar
John Wine
Susan Yehl

JOB DESCRIPTIONS
John Foley, Chair
Becky Eterno
Jim Smith
Carol Traynor

TALISMAN AWARD
Carol Davidson
Tom Gray
Diane Mills-Frank
Joanie Storck

MARKETING &
ADVERTISING
Robert Seddon, Chair
Bruce Barbour
David Jones
Gene Pittman
Gale Seddon
Rick Seydel

WEBSITE &
TECHNOLOGY
Chuck Daggett, Chair
Dan Butterfield
Robert Seddon
WORLD CONGRESS
Carol Davidson
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Texas Dexter Cattle Round-Up
2008 Annual General Membership Meeting, Show and Sale
LOCATION: Bell County Exposition Center, 301 West Loop, Belton, TX 76413
WEDNESDAY, June 18
Check-in and registration by arrangement
Contacts
Mary Young, Event Co-Chair: (512) 632-0691
David Jones, President: (832)250-6331
Pam Malcuit, Region 7 Director & Event CoChair: (979) 492-4656
THURSDAY, June 19
9 a.m.
ADCA board meeting, Expo Center Conference
Room
All Day
Check-in and registration, Expo Center Livestock Pavilion. For special arrangements, see
contact numbers above.
All Day
Vendor set-up, Expo Center Dome
FRIDAY, June 20
8 a.m.
Registration, Region 7 booth
9 a.m.
Vendor booths and food concessions open, Expo
Center Dome
9 a.m.-noon
Dexter Cattle Show
12:30-2 p.m.
Entertainment and demonstrations, Main
Arena
12:30 p.m.
Results of video show posted, Region 7 booth
2-5 p.m.
Educational seminars, Expo Center Special
Events Room & Main Arena; “Genetic Testing in Cattle,” Dr. Gus Cothran, Texas A&M
University, Special Events Room
2-5 p.m.
Educational seminars, Expo Center Special

FRIDAY, June 20 (continued)
Events Room & Main Arena; “Health Consideration for the Small Herd Owner: Vaccinations, Worming, Fly Control and Other Selected Topics,” Special Events Room; “Training
for Milking & Show: Halter & Lead Training,
Use of Chute or Milking Station, Grooming,
Hoof Care & Show Tips”
6-6:30 p.m.
Cash bar open, Expo Center Special Events Room
6:30 p.m.
Catered dinner, Expo Center Special Events Room;
White Dexter elephant auction
SATURDAY, June 21
8 a.m.
Region 7 booth open
9 a.m.
Vendor booths open
10:30 a.m.-noon
Dexter Cattle Auction
Noon-4 p.m.
Concessions open, Expo Center Dome; Entertainment and demonstrations for the public, Main Arena
2:30 p.m.
Annual General Membership Meeting
5:30-6:30 p.m.
Cash bar open, Special Events Room
6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Catered dinner, Special Events Room
7:30 p.m.
“Stuff Your Cows Won’t Tell You…,” Greg
Buenger, DVM, guest speaker
SUNDAY, June 22
7 a.m. –noon
Animal checkout
9 a.m.
Board meeting, location to be determined
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Texas Dexter Cattle Round-Up
Lodging, Transportation, Restaurants and Other Facilities
HOTELS
La Quinta Inn & Suites (host hotel), 229 West Loop 121, Belton, TX 76513, (254) 939-2772. Exit
#292 from I-35. All rooms are $89+taxes. Check www.laquinta.com for lower rates. A block of
rooms has been reserved in this new hotel next to the show site parking lot. Please reserve your
rooms before May 15 under ADCA. Few smoking rooms are available. There are strict non-smoking
and pet policies. If you bring a pet, you must notify the desk at check-in and cannot leave it in the
room unattended.
OTHER LODGING
Salado: A lovely historic town located just 10 minutes south of the show site, directly off I-35.
Founded in 1859 on the Chisholm Trail, Salado boasts many unique shops, dining establishments and
18 designated historical sites. It has a new Holiday Inn Express as well as many small inns and
B&Bs. This town is worth a stroll even if you stay elsewhere. For more information, visit
http://www.salado.com.
Belton: In addition to La Quinta, Belton offers a Ramada Inn Limited, located about four miles
north of the show site. This is an older property, and no rooms have been blocked. Its rates average
$70-$80 per night plus tax. For more information, call (254) 939-3745.
Temple: The larger “twin city” to Belton, it’s located about 5-10 minutes north of the show site and
host hotel. Almost every major chain is represented in Temple. These include:
America’s Best Value Inn: (888) 315-2378
Comfort Suites: (800) 228-5150
Econolodge: (254) 771-1688
Hampton Inn: (254) 426-7866
Holiday Inn Express: (877) 732-3320
Motel 6: (254) 778-0272
Residence Inn by Marriott: (254) 771-2980

Best Western: (254) 742-1122
Days Inn: (800) 325-2525
Fairfield Inn: (800) 228-2800
Hilton Inn: (254) 773-0200
Howard Johnson: (254) 778-5521
Red Roof Inn: (254) 771-3254
Super 8: (254) 778-0962

RV AND CAMPGROUNDS
Belton RV Park, (254) 939-1961. Rates are $26-$29 per night. Make the reservations ASAP.
AIRLINE
Closets airports are Killeen, Waco and Austin. Austin has the most choices in service.
RESTAURANTS AND QUICK MARKETS
Food concessions are available for limited hours at the Expo Center Dome. Oxbow Steakhouse is
within walking distance. A convenience store is across from the host hotel. The largest selection of restaurants is in Temple, then Belton, then Salado.
FEED STORE
Temple Feed & Supply, 305 S. 2nd St., Temple, TX 76501, (254) 778-7975
Belton Feed & Supply, 209 N. Wall St., Belton, TX 76513, (254) 939-3636
VET
Address and phone numbers will be available at check-in. In an emergency, call Mary Young, (512)
632-0691, or Pam Malcuit, (979) 492-4656.
EMERGENCY SERVICES
Scott & White Memorial Hospital
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Proposed Bylaw Amendments
These proposed amendments to the ADCA bylaws
have been submitted by members and will be discussed and considered at the Annual General
Meeting (AGM) in June:
Article I – Preamble
1.0 Organization/Location
The ADCA is a nonstock corporation organized
under Chapter 8 of the Delaware Statutes, without stock and not for profit under the seal of the
Delaware Secretary of State dated (month, day,
year).
The U.S. mail address for the ADCA shall be accessible by officers of the ADCA at any time.
1.1 Purpose
Delete the words “develop, improve and.”
(b) Delete the words “enhance and.”
Article II – Governance
2.0 Officers
The Officers of the ADCA shall be the President
and Vice-President. These officers will be elected
by the Board of Directors in a closed Executive
Session as part of the Board Meeting which follows the AGM. Included in the Executive Session
are all of the Regional Directors present or (in the
event of their absence only) their proxies. Excluded are the President and Vice President.
Nominations for Officers can also come from the
general membership by following the procedures
listed in the Official Rules and Regulations.
The term of office begins as specified in the Official Rules and Regulations.
2.0 Officers
The officers of the ADCA shall be the President
and Vice-President. These officers will be elected
by the membership. Nominations will be accepted
and ballots will be mailed during the same time

period as the regional elections.
2.0 Officers
Change the method of electing officers so that the
membership nominates governing officers and
the membership by mail-in-ballot votes for new
officers on a set date no less than 60 days previous to the Annual General Meeting with newly
elected officers to assume office at the Annual
General Meeting.
Change the method of electing Directors-at-large
to a vote by the membership on the same ballots
as those for elected officers.
2.0 Officers
The officers of the ADCA shall be the President
and Vice-President. These officers will be elected
by the membership by mail-in ballot. The terms
of office begin January 1 of the next year.
(a) President
The President shall:
1. Preside over all meetings of the board. Delete
“perform the usual duties associated with this
office. The duties, requirements, and election procedures for the President are listed in the Official
Rules and Regulations.”
2. Decide all questions of parliamentary order,
subject to an appeal by any board member.
3. Appoint all Board committees, unless otherwise provided.
4. Sign all documents, contracts, and legal instruments on behalf of the Board.
5. Defend on behalf of the ADCA, all actions
brought against it; prosecute, when authorized by
the Board, actions brought by the ADCA.
6. See that the minutes of the meetings are properly recorded, approved and signed.
7. Perform all other duties as prescribed by law
or by the Board.
(b) Vice President
Delete “The duties, requirements, and election
procedures for the Vice President as listed in the
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Official Rules and Regulations.”

IMPORTANT NOTICE

2.1 Executive Officers
The President and Vice-President are the executive officers.

The current process to amend the bylaws of
the ADCA does not comply with Delaware
corporate law. If approved by the attorney
and the Board of Directors, the process outlined below will be implemented.
Delaware corporate law requires that
the proposed amendments be voted on by
the members at a meeting. Therefore, the
changes recommended by the attorney review will be distributed to the entire membership for review four weeks prior to the
Annual General Meeting (AGM). To encourage maximum participation from the membership, a solicitation for proxies from
those members who cannot attend the AGM
will accompany the recommended bylaw
amendments. I urge all members to use
their right to vote and return the proxies if
they will not be attending in person.
Please note that the current bylaws
which are in effect are the ones accepted
by the membership in 2003. The amendment that was printed in the 2007 AGM special-edition mailing was ruled later to be
null and void by the attorney retained by
the ADCA at that time. As agreed upon at
the 2007 AGM, the bylaws, rules and regulations and certificate of incorporation are
being reviewed for compliance with Delaware corporate law by a Delaware firm that
specializes in that field.

Duties:
Secretary:
1. Keep a record of all proceedings of the Board.
2. Be responsible for the care and custody or the
record books of the Board, including all reports,
communications, membership records, papers and
documents relating to the business of the Board or
belonging to the Board.
3. Cause written notice to be given to each member
of the Board for all Board meetings.
4. Distribute required notices and announcements.
5. Sign documents as required by government, professional and other agencies.
6. Perform all other duties as prescribed by law
and by the Board.
Delete “The duties, requirements, and election procedures for the Secretary are listed in the Official
Rules and Regulations. In addition, the Secretary
shall see that all orders and resolutions of the
Board of Directors are carried into effect, and from
time to time report to the Board of Directors all
matters within the Secretary’s knowledge which
the interests of the corporation may require to be
brought to its notice.”
Treasurer:
1. Maintaining a corporate bank account.
2. Keeping the financial records of the ADCA in an
appropriate and legal manner.
3. Reporting on the financial condition of the
ADCA to the Board of Directors quarterly and at
the Annual General Meeting. This annual report
shall also be published in the spring issue of the
ADCA bulletin.
4. Obtaining an annual audit from an outside Certified Public Accountant and reporting same to the
Board and the membership.
2.3 Board of Directors
(a ) The Board of Directors of the ADCA shall manage the affairs of the Corporation and be empowered to act for the Corporation. The Board of Directors shall consist of all the Regional Directors
(or when absent the Director’s proxy, if one has
been officially designated), Officers, Executive Officers and the Immediate Past President. Addition-

ally, at each AGM, a Director-at-Large will be
elected from among those present to serve as
Board member for the Board meeting which immediately follows that AGM if a Director is absent and hasn’t officially appointed a proxy to
serve for his or her Region. Members present at
the AGM can nominate any member in good
standing (preferably from Region/s not represented at the AGM by a Director).
Voting on the nominees will be held by secret
ballot. The votes for any elected office of the
ADCA shall be decided by a simple plurality of
votes counted.
2.3 Board of Directors
(g) Absentee Director and Officer proxies are per(continued on p. 18)
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mitted and must be submitted by the Director or
Officer in writing to the President no later than
24 hours prior to the beginning of the meeting.
2.3 Board of Directors
(a) The Board of Directors of the ADCA shall
manage the affairs of the Corporation and be empowered to act for the Corporation. The Board of
Directors shall consist of all the Regional Directors, Officers, Executive Officers and the immediate Past President. The directors at large are no
longer needed, since we now allow a regional
member to carry a voting proxy for his or her absent director. The votes for any elected office of
the ADCA shall be decided by a simple plurality
of votes counted.
(f) A Special Board of Directors Meeting may be
called by the President or by any four Regional
directors. The entire Board of Directors and the
Officers must be notified in writing, by wire or by
e-mail at least 30 days in advance.
The members must be notified of said meeting
by way of the Official ADCA web site, the same
30 days in advance. The notice must specify the
agenda and no other matters may be considered. This allows the membership the ability to
contact their director with member input prior to
said meeting. If the WorkYoke is deemed to be
legal meeting, the directors should place the forum topics on the ADCA web site and keep the
forum open for at least 45 days following the web
site notice of that subject being on the agenda.
This should give members ample time to contact
their director for more information or input on
the subject.
2.3 Change of Directors

(f) A special board of Directors meeting may be
called by petition of 33 percent of members in
good standing.
(g) The entire governing board may be asked to
step down (resign) on the request and petition of
33 percent of the members in good standing.
(h) Board of Directors may serve two elected
terms of three years each per household membership. Husband and wife or parent and child (to
include foster or adopted children) living in the
same household or ADCA-designated region may
not service succeeding terms of office as regional
director.
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(i) Any member in good standing may serve as a
governing Officer or Director of the Association or
as head/or member of any committee without discrimination as to membership in other organizations serving the Dexter breed, as this is in the
best interests of the breed.
(j) All votes of the Board of Directors will be noted
and recorded as to the yea or nay vote of each individual qualified to a vote and a record kept as to
the vote rendered by individual name.
2.4 Regional Directors
( a) In order to give members equal representation
on the Board of Directors, North America is organized into Regions with approximately equal number of members in each region. The Region will be
re-examined as often as deemed necessary by the
Board of Directors for the purpose of realigning
the number of Regions to reflect change in membership. Each region will nominate and elect a Regional Director from among its members. This
eliminates nominations coming in from members
of other regions.
3.1 No member who wishes to participate in the
governing/voting process of the ADCA shall be disenfranchised from participating in the governing/
election/voting process due at the Annual General
Meeting. The voting agenda shall be
established prior to the Annual General Meeting
and distributed to the membership with each
member given the right of vote by proxy to be submitted within 30 days of the Annual General
Meeting.
3.1 Membership Meetings.
Delete “Members in good standing, present in person or by proxy, shall constitute a quorum.”
New bylaw proposal
Whereas the president and vice president are currently elected by the board only and since the
membership has no say into their leadership, be it
resolved that the bylaws be changed to read: The
president and vice president shall be nominated by
and elected by the general membership at a fall
election to take office at the next AGM.
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Membership Form
American Dexter Cattle Association
You can update or correct personal information online at
www.dextercattle.org/

(Print)
Name ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address or Rural Route ___________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________________

State ___________ Zip ________________________

Farm or Herd Name ____________________________________ Animal Name Prefix ___________________
(If there is a duplication of Herd Name or Animal Prefix you will be contacted)
E-Mail Address __________________________________ Website ______________________________________
Date Submitted _____/_____/_____

Phone Number ________________________________________

These fee rates are for 2008
New Member (with cattle)
New Member (without cattle)
Former Member
Yearly Dues

___
___
___
___

Free *
$30
$30
$30 ($25 if paid before Feb. 1)

*New members that own or become owners of ADCA registered cattle will receive their first
year membership free for the calendar year.
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Costs of Animal Registrations and Transfers:

Registrations are a separate cost even if done at the same time as the transfer.
Cows up to 1 year old
Bulls up to 2 years old
Cows over 1 year old
Bulls over 2 years old
Steers

$20
$20
$40
$40
$10

Transfers
Regular Transfers

Write check to ADCA and mail to:
American Dexter Cattle Association
4150 Merino Ave.
Watertown MN 55388

$20 (any age)
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Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo
Youth Dexter Show Results
Class 1: Heifer calf under 12 months
1. Freedom Farms: FF Bit O’Sweet Charity,
shown by Lauren Edwards
2. Freedom Farms: FF Sprig O’Rosemary, shown
by Lindsey Edwards
3. Windfall Ranch: Wakarusa LOCK Nola,
shown by Alexander Cole
4. Bar None Ranch: Bar None’s Tango
Class 2: Heifer 1-2 years old
1. Block Creek Ranch: Block Creek Countess,
shown by Hayley Wedelich
2. Texas Dexter Cattle: J&R Dream Bambi,
shown by Emily Derrick
3. Bar None Ranch: Windfall’s Velvet
4. Giles Ranch: Block Creek Prudence, shown by
Kyle Wilson
5. Freedom Farms: FF Q.T. Bryanna, shown by
Lindsey Edwards
6. Freedom Farms: FF Moonpie, shown by Lauren Edwards
7. Texas Dexter Cattle: Block Creek Katie,
shown by Emily Derrick
8. Windfall Ranch: Windfall Brasilia, shown by
Alexander Cole
Class 3: Mature cow over 2 years old
1. Block Creek Ranch: Hilda of Diamond, shown
by Ashley Fertak
2. Hankins Ranch: Bar None’s Half Pint, shown
by Will Hankins
3. Morning Star Ranch: MornStar Ophelia,
shown by Hayden Hersom
4. Block Creek Ranch: Block Creek Duchess,
shown by Jared Cromeans
5. Maxwell Ranch: Block Creek Meredith
6. The Ecker Ranch: Fan-C-Noel
Class 4: Cow/calf
1. Bar None Ranch: Thomas/Blz Red FashN
2. Maxwell Ranch: Block Creek Rebecca

Grand Champion Female
Block Creek Ranch: Block Creek
Countess
Reserve Grand Champion Female
Bar None Ranch: Thomas Blz Red
FashN
Class 7: Bull calf under 12 months
1. Freedom Farms: FF Freedom’s Quentyn,
shown by Lindsey Edwards
2. Texas Dexter Ranch: Derrick’s Red Tejas,
shown by Emily Derrick
3. Bar None Ranch: Bar None’s Token
4. Morning Star Ranch: MornStar Blair, shown
by Hayden Hersom
5. Freedom Farms: FF Freedom’s Mini Mojo,
shown by Lauren Edwards
Grand Champion Bull
Freedom Farms: FF Freedom’s
Quentyn
Reserve Grand Champion Bull
Texas Dexter Ranch: Derrick’s Red
Tejas
Class 10: Steer under 12 months
1. Bar None Ranch: Bar None’s Topper
Class 11: Steer over 12 months
1. Texas Dexter Cattle: Albert 2, shown by Emily
Derrick
2. Morning Star Ranch: MornStar Beagan,
shown by Hayden Hersom
Grand Champion Steer
Texas Dexter Cattle: Albert 2
Reserve Grand Champion Steer
Bar None Ranch: Bar None’s Topper
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Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo
Open Dexter Show Results
Class 1: Heifer calf under 12 months
1. Freedom Farms: Bit O-Sweet Charity,
shown by Lauren Edwards
2. Freedom Farms: FF Sprig O-Rosemary,
shown by Lindsey Edwards
3. Windfall Ranch: Wakarusa LOCH Nola
4. Morning Star Ranch: MornStar Ruby, shown
by Elissa Emmons
5. Bar None Ranch: Bar None’s Tango
6. Freedom Farms: FF Bess’ Savin’ Grace,
shown by Sally Coad
Class 2: Heifer 1-2 years old
1. Block Creek Ranch: Block Creek Countess
2. Texas Dexter Cattle: J&R Dream Bambi,
shown by John Derrick
3. Bar None Ranch: Windfall’s Velvet
4. Morning Star Ranch: MornStar Miss Molly,
shown by Elissa Emmons
5. K2 Ranch & Cattle Co.: MornStar Brenda,
shown by Lee Ramos
6. K2 Ranch & Cattle Co.: MornStar Glynis
Class 3: Mature cow over 2 years
1. Block Creek Ranch: Hilda of Diamond
2. Hankins Ranch: Bar None’s Half Pint, shown
by Will Hankins
3. Morning Star Ranch: MornStar Ophelia,
shown by Elissa Emmons
4. Block Creek Ranch: Block Creek Duchess
5. Maxwell Ranch: Block Creek Meredith, shown
by Charlotte Maxwell
6. The Ecker Ranch: Fan-C Noel, shown by
Jaynie Ecker
Class 4: Cow/calf pair
1. Bar None Ranch: Thomas’Blz Red FashN
2. Maxwell Ranch: Block Creek Rebecca, shown
by Charlotte Maxwell
Grand Champion Female
Block Creek Countess: Block Creek
Ranch
Reserve Grand Champion Female
Thomas’ Blz Red FashN: Bar None
Ranch

Class 7: Bull calf under 12 months
1. Freedom Farms: FF Freedom’s Quentyn,
shown by Lindsey Edwards
2. Texas Dexter Cattle: Derrick’s Red Tejas,
shown by John Derrick
3. Bar None Ranch: Bar None’s Token
4. Morning Star Ranch: MornStar Blair, shown
by Elissa Emmons
5. Freedom Farms: FF Freedom’s Mini Mojo,
shown by Lauren Edwards
Class 8: Bull 1-2 years old
1. Freedom Farms: FF Freedom’s Z-Z-Zap,
shown by Sally Coad
2. Block Creek Ranch: Block Creek Andrew
3. Morning Star Ranch: MornStar Rory III,
shown by Elissa Emmons
Class 9: Mature bull over 2 years
1. Block Creek Ranch: JLFarm Kahn
2. K2 Ranch & Cattle Co.: Cream’s Blackberry,
shown by Lee Ramos
3. Morning Star Ranch: BTF Little Seamus,
shown by Elissa Emmons
4. Bar None Ranch: Winestock Rufous
5. Windfall Ranch: Windfall’s Phillip, shown by
Alexander Cole
Grand Champion Bull
Block Creek Ranch: JLFarm Kahn
Reserve Grand Champion Bull
Freedom Farms: FF Freedom’s
Quentyn
Class 12: Steer under 12 months
1. K2 Ranch & Cattle Co.: Fairly’s Black
Magic, shown by Lee Ramos
2. Bar None Ranch: Bar None’s Topper
Class 13: Steer over 1 year
1. Texas Dexter Cattle: Albert 1, shown by
John Derrick
Grand Champion Steer
Texas Dexter Cattle: Albert 1
Reserve Grand Champion
K2 Ranch & Cattle Co.: Fairly’s
Black Magic
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Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo
Photos
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Focus on Youth
submitted by Sally Coad
Spring is here, and that means
show season is here or on its
way! If you are a youth, there
are many opportunities out
there for you to show Dexter
cattle – even if you don’t own
any! All it takes is some effort
on your part and some participation by the Dexter breeder.
Most fairs and cattle shows
have an AOB (all other breeds)
or an ORB (other registered
breeds) class, which means you
will be in the ring against all
sorts of breeds. This is the
most difficult class, as many
judges still judge on size – and

in their opinion, bigger is better. However, this does make
more of a challenge for you,
and it is even more rewarding
when you do place well against
the Maine Anjou, Pinzgauer
and Shorthorns in the ring!
Slowly, but surely, there are
some shows and fairs throughout the nation that are finally
giving in to the pressure of
having a Dexter show where
Dexters can show against Dexters. If you are interested in
showing, contact your director,
check the ADCA web site
(www.dextercattle.org) and

check upcoming bulletins to
find out where in your area you
can show. If there are no Dexter shows in your area, ask
your director to contact fair
personnel to get the ball rolling. Sometimes it takes a couple of years, but in the long
run, it is worth it.
Getting a Dexter show in
your area takes time, and it
takes commitments from many
breeders either to allow youths
to show their Dexters or to
come out themselves and show
them. Showing is a great learning experience and great fun
for all ages – of humans and
Dexters!

Upcoming Dexter Shows
May 30, 31, June 1
North Carolina (Raleigh)
North Carolina Junior
Beef Round-Up
Open to juniors only and
heifers only
$500 Jackpot Prize to Grand
Champion Female
June 19, 20, 21, 22
Texas (Belton)
ADCA Texas Dexter
Cattle Round-Up
National Show and Annual
General Meeting
Congratulations to Lindsey Edwards, 16, and Lauren Edwards, 11,
of Henderson, N.C. Lindsey showed FF Freedom's Quentyn to the
Youth Grand Champion Bull and the Open Reserve Grand Champion Bull in Houston. Lauren won both the Youth and Open Young
Heifer class with FF Bit O'Sweet Charity in Houston. Both of these
young ladies have been showing Dexters for the past year, and this
was their first chance to show in a Dexter-only show.

Sept. 29, 30; Oct. 1, 2
Virginia (Richmond)
Virginia State Fair
Open to all; no steer classes
See the ADCA web site at
www.dextercattle.org
for details.
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INPUT REQUESTED FROM ADCA MEMBERS
The ADCA is requesting your input on several areas. The questions below are open-ended to enable you
to submit to the board and officers anything you would like addressed at the Annual General Meeting
(AGM) or that you would like the board to address in the future.
1.

What topics would you like addressed at the AGM?

2.

What topics would you like the board to address in the future?

3.

How can the ADCA serve you better?

4.

What is your opinion of the job ADCA is currently doing?

5.

What direction do you want the ADCA to take in managing your cattle husbandry?

Your participation in this survey will be kept confidential; only your comments will be shared with the
board and officers. Mail your responses to John H. Foley, 5668 North Farm Road 189, Springfield, Mo.

Nominations and AGM Topic
Submissions Requested
If you would like to nominate someone for president, vice president, secretary, treasurer or registrar for the American Dexter Cattle Association, please submit your nomination to David
Jones or Carol Ann Traynor by June 1.
Also, if you have any suggestions for topics to
be included on the president’s agenda at the Annual General Meeting in Belton, Texas, June 1922, submit them to David or Carol by June 1 as
well.

NILE STOCK SHOW
Welcomes
to the 2008
Breeding Cattle Show Lineup
October 13-18, 2008
For more show details and schedule
of events, contact the NILE office,
(406) 256-2495, or www.thenile.org
Show Superintendent:
Wendell Vannatter, Billings, MT
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Ferne’s Wish
submitted by Dan Butterfield
Like everyone, I have a story
on how I got involved with
Dexter cattle. My grandma,
Ferne Rawson, and I started in
Dexters in June 2004 after
watching Maureen McCready
on RFD-TV. Grandma was very
sick at the time, and after
watching a 19-minute show
about these amazing cattle, we
were hooked.
At the time, Grandma was
unable to travel due to health
constraints. She kept saying,
“We are going to get some of
those if I get better.” That was
around Easter weekend 2004.
Fast-forward to June 2004.
We had planned to attend the
Missouri Dexter Breeders Association show and sale, and
the night before, with our bags
packed, Grandma was sick. So,
after the show was over, we
called our regional director,
and he said, "Come on over! I
don't have a thing to sell, but
come anyway!"
Before the trip, we were
looking for one heifer calf to
spoil rotten and eventually A.I.
her. By the end of the very long
Grandma’s
Miss Ellie

day of driving, we owned a
bull, two cows and a heifer.
One of those cows, Miss
Ellie, was a fairly old Dexter.
Before she was picked up, she
ended up with a foot problem,
and to make a long story short,
she was nearly crippled due to
hoof trimming. Even with her
limp, she quickly became
Grandma's favorite cow.
Grandma began enjoying
life again because she had a
reason to get up every morning: She needed to go check the
cows – especially the Miss
Ellie. She was so excited because she was open when we
bought her, which meant she
would be the first cow to produce a calf with our farm
name. Grandma (and I) eagerly
awaited her calf. It was a
bull. No problem, the next one
would surely be a heifer.
Another year passed, and
we awaited a new bundle of
joy's arrival. It was also a
bull. At this point, Miss Ellie
appeared to be sliding downhill, and the vet felt it likely
that she might not settle
again. Grandma
was worried; her
favorite cow would
never produce a
heifer before Miss
Ellie would pass on.
In August 2006,
Grandma passed
away. Miss Ellie had
yet to produce a
heifer calf. Since almost 18 months had
passed since her last
calf, I had assumed
that Miss Ellie
would not have an-

other calf, let alone a heifer.
The estate of my Grandma
was a fairly messy affair, but it
was her wish that her original
cows would never leave the
farm. She wanted every last
one to die on the farm from old
age. So, the cows got to stay.
I had figured Miss Ellie was
retired, and she would just do
her own thing. Late last fall, I
thought, “Boy, she is sure filling out.”
Come to find out, Miss Ellie
was pregnant. Once we had
confirmation that she was
bred, I think I told half the
breeders in Iowa that the old
girl was pregnant.
I wished for a heifer, but
since we hadn't expected her to
have a calf, I would take it either way. On Feb. 4, 2008,
Grandma Ferne's wish came
true, and Miss Ellie finally had
a heifer calf, 16 months after
Grandma passed away. I decided to name her Grandma's
Miss Ellie, so mother and
daughter have the same name
but different prefixes.
Breeders who were lucky
enough to meet her knew how
much Grandma loved Dexters
and especially Miss Ellie.
Those breeders were just as
excited as I was when we got to
announce that she had a
heifer, and they asked me to
write this article.
Between Miss Ellie's first
bull calf for us and this little
heifer, Miss Ellie, 58 registered
calves have carried the
Grandma's herd name. I know
if Grandma were alive today,
she would be telling everyone
about her new little heifer!
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A Proposal Regarding the Integrity of Our Registry
Based upon the concerns expressed by ADCA membership,
the board has been contemplating possible ways to maintain
the integrity of our Dexter registry. After some research, it is
clear that most registries of
various breeds of animals have
a means of doing just this.
Thanks to the wonderful
progress with DNA research
and development, it has become the way of doing business
to require that at least the
sires have been genotyped and
that information is recorded.
Some registries require that
both parent animals have DNA
records on file.
Rather than just diving into
this process, the Board of Directors is considering implementing random parentage
testing in the ADCA. The
proposal the board has compiled follows:
The ADCA begins random
DNA parentage testing on
every 100th applicant for registration with the ADCA – to
help ensure the integrity of our
registry. Every 100th applicant,
picked by computer, will be required to submit three separate tail hair samples: one from
the calf to be registered, one
from the sire and one from the
dam reported on the registration application.
These would be tested at
Texas A&M and the reports
returned directly to the registrar and the genetics committee for evaluation. Payment for
these random tests will be covered by the treasurer of the
ADCA. The owners would then
receive copies of these tests as

an added benefit for them.
cessity of having breeding aniIt will be the breeder’s remals DNA on file. This helps to
sponsibility to submit the samensure that Dexters are who
ples required, and refusal to
we say they are . . . no slip-ups
comply with this testing would
on “who’s the Daddy?” and
make the calf involved unable
preservation of the purity of
to be registered until the testthis great breed of cattle that
ing is accomplished. The rewe own and raise.
sults of these tests will be comThere would only be about
piled in a database by the
12 or so of these tests run per
ADCA and will be used in any
year, based on the number of
research that the ADCA deems
registrations that have been
appropriate as an organization.
sent in the past few years.
(As a not-for-profit organizaThis is a small step forward,
tion, we are supposed to conbut the board hopes that you
tribute toward scientific rewill look at this with an open
search or education.)
mind and give us some suggesIn the event of the death of
tions between now and the Anthe sire or dam – DNA not alnual General Meeting (AGM).
ready on file with the ADCA –
We look forward to a good disalternative sampling of grandcussion on this at the AGM in
sire or granddame as required
Texas in June.
by the testing laboratory will
-Submitted by the Board of
be accepted. If sampling of necDirectors, American Dexter
essary heritage is not available
Cattle Association, February
for some reason, a report stat2008
ing the reasons must be submitted to the
genetics comCorrected Tattoo Letters and Their Years
mittee, and
the procedure
1991 A
1996 F
2001 L
2006 S
would then be
1997 G
2002 M
2007 T
determined on 1992 B
1993
C
1998
H
2003
N
2008 U
a case-by-case
1994 D
1999 J
2004 P
2009 V
basis.
2000 K
2005 R
2010 W
The benefit 1995 E
to the owner –
getting free
Check out the National Dexter for Sale Listings…
DNA testing of
www.DexterCattle4Sale.net
sire and dam
If
you
have
animals you wish to place on the list,
to be kept on
make sure they are registered and e-mail
file.
GrandmasDexters@aol.com or 319-533-5059
The benefit
to our associaCheck out the Discussion Group!
tion – taking a
www.DexterCattleADCA.com
small step forGreat friendly, discussion group
ward to the
for breeders to communicate!
eventual ne-
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2008 Type Classification Tours
Tour
Dates

Days

Area

Send
App by

App
Due

Send for
Herd Inv

Last
Classifier

2008
Classifier

*Jan

8/5

KY, TN

Oct 15

Nov 15

Dec 10

RG

G – BS

10/8

IN

Oct 15

Nov 15

Dec 10

CD

B – JH

10/6

IL

Oct 15

Nov 15

Dec 10

CD

G – BS

Jan

7

AL, FL, GA, LA, MS, MC, SC

Oct 15

Nov 15

Dec 10

TA

G – SM

*Feb

20/12

OH

Nov 15

Dec 15

Jan 10

SM BS

B – JH

6/2

MI

Nov 15

Dec 15

Jan 10

CD

G – BS

Feb

4

AZ, NM

Nov 15

Dec 15

Jan 10

CD

G – BS

Mar

40/26

WI

Dec 15

Jan 15

Feb 10

BR CD RG LJ

BS, JH, BR, LJ

April

19/10

AR, KS, MO, NE

Jan 15

Feb 15

Mar 10

SM CD

B – JH, LJ

May

18/10

IA

Feb 15

Mar 15

Apr 10

LJ CD

G

28/12

MN, MD, SD

Feb 15

Mar 15

Apr 10

CD BS

B

11/5

CT, ME, MA, NH, RI, VT

Mar 15

Apr 15

May 10

BS SJ

B

17/10

NY

Mar 15

Apr 15

May 10

BS CD

B

24/16

PA, NJ

Apr 15

May 15

June 10

BR RG LW

G

12/6

DE, MD, VA, WVA

Apr 15

May 15

June 10

CD

B

14/8

OR, WA

May 15

June 15

July 10

BS JH

G

4/2

ID, UT

May 16

June 15

July 10

JH

G

Aug

3

CO, WY, MT

May 15

June 15

July 10

SM

B

Sept

8/4

OK, TX

June 15

July 15

Aug 10

BS

B

10/7

CA, NV

June 15

July 15

Aug 10

BS

B

8/5

KY, TN

July 15

Aug 15

Sept 10

BS

B

10/8

IN

July 15

Aug 15

Sept 10

JH

G

10/6

IL

July 15

Aug 15

Sept 10

BS

B

20/12

OH

Aug 15

Sept 15

Oct 10

JH

G

6/2

MI

Aug 15

Sept 15

Oct 10

BS

B

40/26

WI

Sept 15

Oct 15

Nov 10

June

July

Aug

Oct

Nov

*Dec

* = additional mini-tours
Classifiers
No.
1. BS Leonard Johnson 114
2. BS Roger Neitzel
117
3. BS Jerry Luttropp
136
4. BS Devid Kendall
137
5. BS Russ Giesy
144
6. BS Bob Reuter
145

ALL

Bold-italic = 12-month rotation tours
City
Edgerton, WI
Beloit, WI
Berlin, WI
Beloit, WI
Leesburg, FL
Modesto, CA

Classifiers
7. BS Laurie Winkelman
8. BS Jake Hushon
9. G Seth Johnson
10. G Brian Schnebly
11. G Steve Mills

No.
155
156
112
126
139

City
Dryden, NY
Quarryville, PA
Reynoldsburg, OH
Reynoldsburg, OH
Saluda, SC
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ADCA Classification Program Update
submitted by- Patti Adams

The 2008 Classification/Type
Annual Conference was held in
Millersburg, Ohio, on March 25. As part of this annual conference and meeting with the
Brown Swiss and Guernsey
classifiers, Keith Wertz of Ashland, Ohio, hosted the Dexter
cattle tour on Monday, March
3.
Keith did a great job preparing for the tour. He had several
Dexters in pens and under a
roof to provide shelter during
the visit. Afterward, Keith and
Mark Muir served a wonderful
lunch of Dexter beef Sloppy
Joes, chips, drinks and cookies for all. Many thanks to
Keith Wertz for his warm hospitality and participation in
this event.
Other breeds that were part
of the 2008 tour included
Brown Swiss, Guernsey and
Milking Shorthorn. Attending
this event were representatives
from both the ADCA and
PDCA Classification committees (Patti Adams, Jeff Chambers, Mark Muir, Jim Johnson,
John Colhoun, Frank Miles
and Dean Fleharty) and the
classifiers and staff from the
Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders
Association and the American
Guernsey Association.
A special meeting with the
classifiers was held on Sunday
evening to review the ADCA
Classification Program that
was approved by the ADCA
membership at the 2007 Annual General Meeting in Grand
Junction, Colo. The classifiers
gave very valuable feedback
that included some new insights and many helpful sug-

gestions to the newly accepted
ADCA Classification Program.
These updates will be made
and reviewed by the Classification Committee and may soon
become a part of the published
program materials.
Anyone interested in having
a Dexter herd classified in
2008 can contact Patti Adams
at pvwcadams@aol.com or call
(785) 836-3065. The minimum
charge for the classification of
Dexters is $100 for up to 10

animals; additional animals
are classified at $10 per head.
Only animals that are at
least two years of age can
be classified, and females must
have been through at least one
lactation period prior to their
first classification.
An application for classification must be submitted to
ADCA Treasurer Jim Smith.
Refer to the 2008 Type Classification Tour Schedule for the
application deadlines.

ADCA Board in Action: WorkYoke Motions
Listed below are motions that have been voted on recently by the
ADCA board of directors. For more information, view the monthly
topic discussion summaries on the ADCA web site.
Motion to Accept 2008 Budget (Feb. 15)
John Foley moved that the 2008 budget, which had been submitted
to all directors for review, be approved. Seconded by Coad, Adams.
Motion carried unanimously.
Motion to Correct Published Tattoo Information (March 25)
Pam Malcuit moved that the editor send a postcard to the entire
membership with the correct tattoo information immediately. Seconded by Seddon, Thomas. Motion carried unanimously.

“This stampede happened when a deer in the pasture got too close,”
Monica Dexter, Monroe, Wash., reports.

THE DEXTER BULLETIN

From Sally and Warren
Coad, Freedom Farms
Dexters, Louisburg,
N.C. (clockwise from
top, right): Mariah and
her heifer Breeze, “one
of our bulls listening
closely to his spring
lineup,” Patty and her
new bull Patrick,
“heifers eagerly awaiting release into the
spring grass,” Keiki,
Patty and her new bull
Patrick.
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Classified advertising is limited to Dexters or Dexter semen exclusively and is subject to approval by the ADCA.
Prices for animals will not be
published.
Make checks payable to
American Dexter Cattle
Association
and mail to
Anne Feltus, Editor
5815 Tammy Dr.
Manvel, TX 77578
PUBLICATION DEADLINE
Articles, photos and ads for
the next issue
are due July 1.

Sales Requirements
for Semen

DEXTER BULLETIN - AD PRICING
Ad size

1 issue/B&W

1 issue/color

1/16 1”h x 3.5”w

7.00

---------

25.00

--------

15.00

30.00

50.00

100.00

1/4 page

30.00

60.00

100.00

200.00

1/2 page

60.00

120.00

200.00

400.00

Full page

120.00

240.00

400.00

800.00

1/8

2”h x 3.5”w

4 issues/B&W 4 issues/color

Advertising pertaining to the
sale of Dexter semen in ADCA
publications requires the statement of the shoulder height or
the hip height of the bull
(please specify) and the age at
which the height was recorded.
The ADCA also requires
that the DNA genotype of any
bull being used for out-of-herd
A.I. be on file in its registry office before calves from those
matings can be registered.
The number of bulls to be
tested must be specified in the
request.
To obtain an application for
DNA genotyping for parentage
verification for Dexter bulls,
contact:
Pam Malcuit
17087 Dixie Farms Lane
Iola, TX 77861
(936) 394-2606
mornstarranch@cs.com
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Dexter Bulls on A.I.
Bull Name

Color

Height

Straw
$25

Polled(P)
Horned(H)
H

Contact Information
Sandi Thomas · 541-489-3385
Box 135 · Antelope OR 97001

Briarwood Blaze O’Glory
10329 HN E+/e B/b

Red

44” @ 8 y

FF Freedom's Hotnhumid
15684 HN E+/e B/B

Red

46”@ 3.5 y
(hip)

$25

H

Dan Butterfield· 319-533-5059
3722 Alice Rd.· Toddville, IO 54231

Black

43” @ 3 y

$25

P

S.A. Walkup · 660-247-1211
R.R. 1 · Wheeling, MO 64688

Glencara Finerty
9020 HN e/e B/B

Red

44” @ 12 y

$20

H

Matt DeLaVega · 513-877-2063
9129 Debold-Koebel Rd · Pleasant Plain, OH

Glenn Land Magic
5232 HN ED/

Black

48” @ 6 y

$15

H

Bill Kirkland · 916-687-7986
8636 Berry Rd · Wilton, CA 95693

Glenn Land Mr. McGee
12724 HN ED/ B/b

Black

40” @ 14 m

$25

P

Carol Ann Traynor · 970-858-1931
1427 17 Road · Fruita, CO 81521

Glenn Land Mr. McRed
12733 HN E+/E+ B/b

Red

45” @ 4 y
(wither)

$25

P

Bill & Catherine Werner · 847-566-7094
27837 N. Owens Road · Mundelein, IL 60060

Hillview Red Wing
12899 HN e/e

Red

44” @ 5 y

$65

P

Clarence & Karen Howell · 1-719-395-6856
28495 CR 340 · Buena Vista, CO 81211

Llanfair’s Cinnabar
13213 HN E+/e B/B

Red

44” @ 5 y
(hip)

$25

P

John Potter · 269-545-2455
2524 W Elm Valley Rd · Galien, MI 49113

Lochinvar
8711 HN ED/ED B/B

Black

50” @ 8 y

$25

H

Shaun Ann Lord · 716-965-2502
1468 Route 39 · Forestville, NY 14062

Rainbow Hills Big Mac
10629 HN ED/e b/b

Dun

47” @ 6 y
(wither)

$25

H

Jeff Chambers · 402-799-2003
772 South 4th Rd · Adams, NE 68301

RFF Freedom’s Aidan
12956 HN E+/e

Red

39” @ 2 y

$30

H

Sally & Warren Coad · 252-492-6633
17 Lloyds Way · Louisburg, NC 27549

SGF LPFK Antares

Red

44” @ 4 y

$25

P

John Potter · 269-545-2455

SGF LPFK Saturn
13970 HN ED/e b/b

Dun

41” @ 15 m

$25

P

John Potter · 269-545-2455
2524 W Elm Valley Rd · Galien, MI 49113

SGF LCIN Tighe
17339 HN B/B

Red

36”@ 19 m
(hip)

$25

P

Dan Butterfield· 319-533-5059
3722 Alice Rd.· Toddville, IO 54231

SHA Black Bullet
13794 HN ED/ED B/b

Black

42” @ 2 y

$25

P

Dan Butterfield· 319-533-5059
3722 Alice Rd.· Toddville, IO 54231

Shome Mark
12003 HN ED/e B/b

Black

42” @ 3 y
(hip)

$20

P

Jim & Peggy Woehl · 605-745-4755
27492 Mule Deer Rd · Hot Springs, SD

Tama Star Dancer
13214 HN E+/E+ B/b

Red

42” @ 4 y
(hip)

$15

H

John Potter · 269-545-2455
2524 W Elm Valley Rd · Galien, MI 49113

Thomas’ Magic Pride
3848 HN ED/E+ B/B

Black

40” @ 3 y

$15

H

Sandi Thomas · 541-489-3385
Box 135 · Antelope, OR 97001

Red

42”@ 4 y

$25

H

Sandi Thomas · 541-489-3385
Box 135 · Antelope, OR 97001

Thomas’ Reu’ Grande’
3847 HN ED/E+ B/b

Black

40” @ 3 y

$15

H

Sandi Thomas · 541-489-3385
Box 135 · Antelope, OR 97001

Woodmagic Hedgehog III
14959 HN ED/ED B/b

Black

39” @ 3 y

$50

H

Cynthia Williams · 540-636-4100
P O Box 598 · Flint Hill, VA 22627

Gladhour Lenny P
13668 HN ED/e B/b

Thomas’ Pride’s Red Baron
4882 HN E+/E+ B/B
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DNA Testing for Dexter Cattle
DNA testing is running well at Texas A&M University. Dr. Gus Cothran and his staff are doing a great
job for us.
At present the following tests are available on a voluntary basis:
•
•
•
•
•

Chondrodysplasia (for carrier identification) - $35
DNA genotyping (for identification record for A.I. bulls; parentage identification) - $35
Red factor (for registration/carrier identification) - $35
Dun factor (for carrier identification) - $35
Color profile—red and dun—(for carrier identification) - $60

If chondrodysplasia test is done in conjunction with dun OR red factor, the factor testing
will be $25 per test if included on the same sample that is run for chondrodysplasia. Please
include extra hairs if more than one test is to be run on that sample (50-60 hairs).
All test results are sent in certified duplicates to the owner/tester ONLY. If you wish to send chondrodysplasia results to be included on the animal’s pedigree, send one of the certified result certificates to
the ADCA registrar.
In order to register a Dexter as RED, it must be tested (DNA-verified) as red unless it is the offspring
of a registered red sire and a registered red dam OR at least one parent has been tested as a noncarrier of dun.
The ADCA requires that the DNA genotype of all bulls used for out-of-herd A.I. be on file in the registry office before calves sired by those bulls can be registered. (While any A.I. bull whose blood type was
on file in the registry office prior to Jan. 1,2003, is exempt from the DNA genotyping requirement, the
person who sells semen from that bull is encouraged to request DNA genotyping for the sake of future
reference or parentage questions.)
Please contact Sandi Thomas or Pam Malcuit with any questions on these procedures.
Forms are available on www.region7adca.com/dnatestinginfo.htm.
Please remember to include:
▪ The sample in its own envelope, which includes all pertinent information.
▪ The neatly completed form. (If animal is not yet registered, you may put “pending” in that
space. The animal MUST have a permanent ID such as a tattoo, however, and this information must be included on the application.)
▪ Your check made out to the ADCA.
▪ A stamped, self-addressed envelope; there will be two pages of results for each test submitted, so figure your postage and envelope size accordingly.
Mail to Pam Malcuit, ADCA Liaison, 17087 Dixie Farms Lane, Iola, TX 77861.
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Promotional Merchandise
DENIM SHIRTS
Embroidered ADCA logo (black only)
Made by WranglerTM
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Short-Sleeved (faded blue) ------------------------------- $25.00
Long-Sleeved (dark blue)--------------------------------- $28.00
(XXL, please add $2.00)
(Unfortunately, we are not able to embroider your farm
name on denim shirts at this time.)
ADULT T-SHIRTS
Screen-print ADCA logo (upper left front)
(GildanTM 6.1 oz. heavyweight preshrunk cotton)
Colors: Kelly Green or Royal Blue---------------------$12.00
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Screen-print ADCA logo (some large full front, some
upper left front)
(Fruit-of-the-Loom TM 5.6 oz. 50/50 blend)
Gray only------------------------------------------------------$10.00
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
YOUTH T-SHIRTS
Screen-print ADCA logo (full front)
(GildanTM 5.4 oz. 100% preshrunk cotton)
Colors: daisy yellow or sky blue------------------------$10.00
Sizes: S, M, L
ADCA DECALS
Square 3”x3”
Specify “Inside” (window) or “outside” (bumper)
Black ADCA logo, white background-------------------$1.00
(No additional shipping charge when shipped with
other items. If ordered separately, please include
$1.00 for postage.)

SHIPPING & HANDLING FEES
1 to 3 items:
4 to 8 items:
9 to 12 items:
13 to 18 items:

$ 7.00
$10.00
$14.00
$20.00

CREWNECK SWEATSHIRTS
Screen-print ADCA logo (full front)
Hanes Beefy Fleece, 9 oz., 80% cotton, 20% polyester
Colors: ash, storm blue-------------------------------------$25.00
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRTS, WITH
POCKETS
Screen-print ADCA logo (large full back AND small upper left front)
Pigment-dyed, 100% ring spun cotton
11 oz. Jersey-lined hood
Colors: yam, smoke, mocha)---------------------------- $36.00*
(*Note: These are very heavy shirts ~ additional shipping $1.00 each is included in the price.)
HATS
Embroidered ADCA logo
Anvil 6-Panel brushed twill cap (top button, 6 sewn
eyelets, fabric closure with brass buckle)
Colors: natural/ivy or natural/black------------------ $15.00
TOTE BAG
This is a heavy-duty, large tote bag
Embroidered ADCA logo on outside pocket
Natural tan with contrasting color strap and bottom
Velcro closure with hideaway brass key clip
Anvil, 301 Boater Tote Bag, 100% cotton canvas, 14 oz.,
21½” x 16” x 7”
Colors: natural/red trim or natural/black trim---- $30.00
KOOZIE KUPS
Green with white ADCA logo----------------------------- $1.50
Holds 12 oz. beverage can
(No additional shipping charge when shipped with other
items.)

Send orders to:
Bruce Barbour
24895 Myers Road
Hanover, CO 80928
719-683-8636
hanoverdexters@elpasotel.net

We will try to process and send your order as soon as possible. Please include an e-mail address or
telephone number in case we need to contact you about your order. Most orders are sent by regular or
priority mail. Please include payment with your order ~ checks or money orders payable to ADCA.
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GRANDMA’S DEXTER FARM

Dun, Red and Black
Horned and Polled Genetics
Great for Beef, Milk, Breeding or Pets
Dan Butterfield - Toddville, Iowa
319-533-5059
www.GrandmasDexters.com - GrandmasDexters@aol.com
************************************
AI STRAWS AVAILABLE FOR…

FF Freedom’s Hot N Humid
ADCA# 15684
Red Horned Bull
Doesn’t Carry Dun
Non-Carrier
46” at 3½ years
$25/Straw

SHA Black Bullet
ADCA# 13794
Black Polled Bull
Carries Dun, Doesn’t Carry
Red
Non-Carrier
42” at 2 years
$25/Straw

SGF LCIN Tighe
ADCA# 017339
Red Polled SMALL Bull
Doesn’t Carry Dun
Non-Carrier
36” at 20 months
$25/Straw

Photo above courtesy of Deb Davis at Lazy J5
Dexters in Colorado

AI Straws - minimum purchase of 5 straws. You may mix-n-match bulls.
Limited number of Rainbow Hills Comet, Horned Carrier Dun Bull, available
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HALTERS $20 EACH + POSTAGE

Zip Code & weight = postage ($8.95 or less)
DEXTER HALTERS AVAILABLE
Colors: Forest Green—Royal Blue—Black—Red
Mike and Teddi Pruitt, Santa Fe, TX
409.927.8351 or 832.465.1816
OwensCreekRanch.net
lemacdoc@aol.com
chondrodysplasia-free, black and red herd
Currently Available:
Owens Creek Black Pearl 19891
Owens Creek Black Jewel 19892

XTRA SMALL may fit up to 10-12 months
SMALL may fit 1 to 2 years old
MEDIUM fits most adult females
LARGE fits most adult cows, some bulls
XTRA LARGE fits mature bulls*
*Special order $24 each

THOMAS’ DEXTERS
P.O. BOX 135, ANTELOPE, OR 97001
(541) 489-3385 thomas97001@yahoo.com

Scott and Judy
Nocks of Parachute,
Colo., sent in these
great photographs
of some of their 2008
calves.
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The Dexter Bulletin is the official
publication of the
American Dexter Cattle Association,
the original founding registry.

